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DATA INTERCHANGE ON INDU STRY-COMPATIBLE TAPES
1. I NTRODUCTION
With the c omputer assuming a pr ogr e s sively more i mportant
r ole in data handling from t he s torage and ma nagemen t of data
t o i ts s ubs e quent analysis and d i s plaY t t here has al so be e n a
correspond ing increase i n the f l ow of progr ams and data betwee n
compu t e r of d i f f e rent manufact ur e rs. The i mplemen ta tion
of software packa ge s such a s SY~~P and SPSS ove r a wi de range of
machines and the centr a lised process ing of da ta , s uch as censu s
da t a , by public bodies , f or subsequent dis semination i n c ompute r -
readable f orm to diverse c omputing envi r onments are bu t a few
e xamples o f the scale of da t a tra f f i c be twee n c ompu ter s y s t e ms of
d i f f erent manu f acturers .
The Ce nsus Rese a r ch Un it eCRU) of t he Geogr aphy Depa r t ment ,
Unive r s i t y of Durham i s receivi ng the 1 971 UK populat i on cens us data on
' i ndus t r y -compa tibl e ' ( see below) t apes from the Of f i ce of Popula tion
Censuses and Su rve ys (OPCS) . While OPCS pr ocesses the da ta on an
I eL 1900 series c ompu t er, the CRU r e l i e s on the compu ting fac ili ties
provided by the Nor t humbri an Univers i t ies Mul t i pl e Acce s s Compu t e r s
(NUMAC ) , ba s e d on IBM 360 and 370 mainf r ame c ompu t e rs . The ex is tence
of standar ds f o r t he ph ys ical properties of magnet ic t a pes has ma de t he
latter the most popula r ve hi c le f or t he tra nsport of l a rge volumes of
da ta . Howeve r, a rea s o f i ncompa t ibi lity s till remain a s there are no
s imilar spe cif i ca t i ons of s t andards f or t ape codes, label a nd block
formats. Th is paper descr i bes t he problems of data inter cha nge us i ng
the e xchange of tapes betwe e n TCL 1900 and I BM installa t i ons and the
c onversion of t he census t apes a s specif ic examples.
2. PROBLEM AREAS
In our contex t, a ree l of 1c tape fo r ms the phys ical un i t
of data t ransport between c omputer i nstalla t ions. Data a r e t r a ns ferred
from the core store of t he s upplier' s c omput er onto magnetic tape
using the conventions adopted by the s of t ware used i n tha t syste m.
The tape is then t aken t o the r e cipient' s i nstalla tion, whe re da ta
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Figur e 1. Prob l em area s tape conve rsions
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ha ve then to be transferre d f r om t he magne t i c t a pe i nto the ma in
store of the recipient's compute r using diffe r ent s oftwa r e and
conventions . In this process (Figure 1 ), t hree problom area s ca n
be identified, associated with (1 ) t he physical charac teris t i cs
of t he reel of magnetic tape, ( 2 ) the o rga n i s at i on of the c ore store
of the controlling computer, and ( 3) the software convent ions for
processing the magnetic tapes.
2 . L Phys i ca l characte rist ics of ma gnet i c t a pe s
The buropean Computer Manuf a c t u r e r s As soc i a t i on (ECMA), t he
Br i tis h St anda rds I ns t i t ute and the Int erna tional Standards Or ga n i s a t i on
1have defined the foll owing s tandar ds (abstr act e d from I CL TP 4397 )
for seven and n ine track tapes :
7 track
9 track NRZ l













The s e specify the physical properties of tapes, s uch as spool dimensions ,
tape width and t h i c kne s s , recordin g mode and dens i ty and posi t i ons
of the reflective s trips f or t he beg i nn ing - and end-of - tape marks . The
r elevant det ails can be f ound i n t he manufa c t u rers ' techn i cal docume n t s 1,2
Some of t he s e are i ncluded in the proposed s tandard summa r y fo rm f o r t he
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descript i on of magnet i c t a pe files, described by and Kr asny . The
recipient of a ' forei gn' magnetic tape would require the f ol lowi ng details
about t he magne tic t a pe and the system used f o r record i n g :
2 .1.1 . Numbe r of t r ack s
Ta pe s usually have e i t her seven or nine t r acks .
2 .1.2 . Recording mode
Seven-t r ack t a pe s are rec orded i n non- r etu rn-to- ze r o-inverted (NRZI)
mode . Nine-t r ack t a pe s may be r eco r de d in NRZI or phase-encoded (PE) mode
( se e l CL TP 4397, Cha p . 1) .
2 .1. 3. Parity
Regardless of the recording mode, a ll nine-track t apes are recorded wi th
odd parity . Seven-track t apes ma y t~ recorded with odd or e ven parity
(se e ICL TP 4397 , Cha p .2 and IBM TP C28-6680 - 1 , p . 15 ) . When using t he l CL
seven-track s ystem with odd pa r i t y , an integra l number of wo r ds must be
t r ansfe r r e d . Even pa r i t y is thus of ten used to t r ansfe r t extua l data ,
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u s i ng t he special charac te r, $( octa l 74), to t e r mi n a t e transfe r.
Bi na r y da ta are normally t r a n s f e r r e d wi th odd pa r i t y because the chance
occurrence of a bit p a t t e rn representing t h e a bo ve c ha r a c t er would
prematurel y t e r mi nate transf er .
2.1 . 4. Recording densit y
Seve n - t r a c k tapes may be recorded wi t h 200 , 556 or 800 b i t s per
i nch (bp i). Howeve r, with nine-t r a c k s ystems, NRZI t a pes have a
recording densit y of 800 b p i , while phase-encoded tapes have 1 60 0 bpi.
2 .1 .5. Inter-block ga ps (IBG)
Inter-block gaps are a reas of uniformly magnetis ed t ape which
separa te da ta blocks . Nine-tra c k tapes have IBG of 0 .6 inches. Seve n-
t r a ck t a pes may e i ther ha ve s hor t (0 .56 inch) or long (0 . 75 inch ) gaps .
Inter-block gaps of 0.56 i n c h should not be used f o r data interchange
as some f a st t a pe decks cannot read t a pe s with short ga ps .
2 .1 . 6. Da t a convers ion / t r a n s l a t i o n f e a t u r e s on IBM seven-track s ystems
IBM seven-track t a pe drives o n the Syste m 360 have a n optio na l
2, 3 .data conversion mode ~n which t h ree 8 - b it main storage c h a r a c t e r s
are wri t ten t o t a pe as f our 6- b i t characters. Da t a conversion is
mutually exclus i ve wi t h the da ta t r a n s l a t i on feature, which tra n s l ate s
the 8-bi t main s t orage c h a r ac t e r t o 6 - b i t BCD cha r ac t e r s . The data
conversion featu re must be u s e d wi th variable length t ape records as
the length f i e l d con t a i n s bina ry data.
Ins t a l l at i ons receiving f o r e i gn tapes mus t also have magnetic
t a pe decks that are c a pabl e o f p rocessing the tape . Fo r example,
un t i l OPCS acquired t he facilities f or processin g nine- track tapes,
t he CRU h ad t o c o py the seven- track tapes t o n ine -tr a c k ones at a
third installa tion with both sys t e ms , a s NU MAC could only cope with
nine-track t a pes. Cur r e n t l y CRU receives census da ta on nine-trac k
(PE) t apes . Hence da t a a r e recorded wi t h odd parity at 1600 bpi
with i n ter-bl oc k gaps of 0 .6 i nch.
2 .2 . Co r e St o r e Or ga n i s a t i on
Da t a are wri tten onto magne t i c t a pes via the c o r e s tore of a
controlling computer. While in concep t data types are basically
similar, the a c t ual representation within the c omputer varies . Th i s
is i n part an outcome of the differences irr the a r c hi t e c t u r e of
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f rom lCL
Ty pe l CL 1900 s (and 3 70 )
Cha rac ters : 6 b i t s ( 1
I ntegers:
normal mode 48 bi s r eserved 32 bits (fullword)
24 ts used
other modes 24 bi ts reserved 16 bit s (halfwor d
(compr es s i n t e ger
mod e )
Fl oa. poin t
numbe r s : 48 bits 32 bits
ex pone nt 9 s 7 bits
ba se of expone nt 16
e xce s s f a c t o r 256 64
argumen t l e ngt h
no r ma l mode b its bits
dou bl e pr ecisi on 9 bits bit s
-
r ,, {r~ " '" 1 var iabl es : 1 h i use d bit use d
nor mal 48 bits r e se r ved bits reserved
ot he r 24 bits b i t s (l )





INTERNAL MA CHINE CODE COMPARI SON
( ad ap t e d f rom ICL Technical Pu blica tion No . 43 97 )
Character 360 code 1 900 code
decimal decimal
V space 64 16
period 75 30
< less tha n 76 12
( left br ack e t 77 24
+ plus 78 27






as terisk 92 2 6
) right b r acket I 93 25; semi-colon 94 11
- hyphen/ minus 96 29
/ solidus , 97 I 3 1I
, comma 10 7 2 8
% per cent 10 8 21
> grea ter t ha n n o 14
? question III 15
: colon 122 10
# 123 19
@ a t 124 32
f quo te/apos t rophe 125 23
= equals i 126 13i
" qu o t e s 127 18




J I 209 42
to I I
R 21 7 50
S 22 6 51
to
Z 233 58





The IBM 360 and 3 70 computers are byte-or ienta ted , where
four 8-bit bytes form Ii 32-bit word. The TCL 1900 computer , is , on
t he other ha nd, organised primari l y i n t e r ms of wo r ds , each wor d
consist i ng of 24 bits (o r f our 6-bi t cha rac ters) . The di f feren t unit s
and formats used f o r the of da t a element s in the I CL 1 900 and
definitions of the binary codes for r e pr e s e nt
IBM (and 370 ) machines are given i n Table 1 In additi on, the
graphic s ymbols are
not consistent. The ICT 64-character se t use d by t he ICL 1900s is
defined f or a c ha r ac t e r l engt h of 6 bits , whi l s t an IBM byte provides
for 256 EBCDI C s ymbol s . Some of t he gr a ph i c s ymbols ( suc h as [ ,J ,
, , +- i n the I l.vr character set a nd sever a EBCDIC s ymbol s s uch as '\.., ,
-., 4 etc) have no counte r pa r t s i n the other system. I n the pa s t ,
the conversion of c ha r acte r codes from IBM BCD t o lCT characters a nd
vice versa was rela tively e a s i e r a s both prov ided f or 6-bi t codes.
With I eL introduc ing the 2900 ser i e s computers ca pable of r e pr esenting
8-bi t ICL EBCDIC character code s , the translation of code s would
be somewhat easier. Wexler4,5 discusses some of t he problems in his
proposal for cha r act e r codes for us e on t he Scott i sh Regional Comput ing
Organisation's 2 980 . So long a s the cha r act e r set us e d is a s ubset
of t he c ha r ac t e r sets ava ilable on di ffe r ent machines, the translation
o f charac t er code s is a f airl y s traightforward task, given a copy of
the gr a phi c s e t use d and t he corr esponding bi t codes.
Thu s, da t a i t e ms writ t e n onto magne t i c tape r e f l e ct the
a r ch i t e c t u r e of the controlling compute r and need to be re-organised
f or use a t a f or e i gn i nsta llat ion . As an exampl e , t he census da ta
from OPCS consists largel y of 24-bit binary integers ( i.e . compressed
int e ge r mode ) with some t e x t ua l (cha r ac t er) data . The I CL binary
were jus t i f i e d wi th in I BM 32-bit f ul l-wor d in tege r s .
This pr ocedure chec ked the s ign of the ICL numbe r and s e t t he l e ad ing
of t he IBM word t o hexadecima l ' ~0 ' or 'rT' f o r pos i t i ve and
ne ga tive numbers respect i vely (see Figu r e 21'1 ). When the maxi mum value
in a data set was not in excess of 32 767, t he data items we r e stored
( t r unca t ed into ) IBM ha l f wor d (IG-bi t) i n t e ge rs6.
Words tha t cont a i ned character da ta we r e re-organised as s hown in
Figure 2b , us i ng t he i n t e r na l codes for compa r abl e cha r acte r s listed in
Table 2. The algorithm e mployed for indexin g the corresponding charact e r
A) Integers B) Characters
IC L
characters







I I I I I I
I I I I I I
I I I I I I
Al ' SI T RI I IN IG
I I I I r I
I I I , I ,
I I I I
2 3,4 I 2




1 2 3 41 2 3
t I , I r
I , I I I I
I , I I I I
A I I S I T R I I I N, G
I I I , I I
I I I I I I









.. 0 ° :".*. :". .o" " • •
. : .;. LL
.. .. . ". LL
.': ' .....:..... -x
I C L
characters
I 234 I 234
I I I I I
.' .. ' . : ..: .:: . /1' / / " , r
::.: ••-:... : :: -: ,•• ,' . / / / 1/ 1 / ~~I
.::: " :- ',' // / , / / /
... :- +ve-:.: I /-vel /
•• • •• • •• • . • • • . • 1'/ '/ /
.. , /, , //
...,' . : . : :' . '. '. ,,/, /' ,1/
I I I
I 2 3 1 4 2





I 234 234 234
I I I J I I I I I I I
I
I 2 3 4
18 M by tes
Figure 2. Reorga ni s ation of ICL 1900 da t a items wi thin
I BM 360 c ore store
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would d e pend on whether i t we re an I CL t o IBM c onvers ion or the reve r s e
p r oces s an d on t he i ns t a l l a t i on a t wh i c h t he c o n ve rs i o n was eff e c t e d .
USe rs o f t apes shou l d n o t e t he I CL 1900 s e rie s ha r dwa r e
i n ve r ts the f ou r mos t s ican t bit s of a ch a r acter tra n s f er .
The Pha s e -enc oded Po pUl at i on Cens us t a pe s from OPCS c o n ta ined
f ixed l e n g t h r e cor d s with a mixtu r e o f cha rac t er c o de s a nd
a nd t hes e were conver t e d by a spe c ially t a ilored FORTRAN p r o gra m. An o t her ,
more general rou t i ne a l l ows t he u s e r t o defin e t he f o r mat of the rec o r d
a nd c o pe s wi t h ICL bloc ke d reco rds (con t ac t M. V. ). An ICL PIAN r ou t i ne
for convert i n g I BM EBCDI C t o I CL 1900 c od e i s available at Hu ll (co ntac t
M. J .N . ) .
\\1hi l e b i n a ry in t e gers a nd cha r a c t e r codes a r e rela t e a s y t o
translate , t he convers ion o f i n terna l f l oat i n g po int r e pres en t a tion s is
more c omp l e x. No t on l y d o t he mantissa a nd expone nt va r y in l eng th bu t
their re l ative pos itions wi t h i n t he a l l oca t e d spa ce al s o v a r i es . Although
in bo t h s ys t e ms t he expone nt is r e pres en t e d as an unsi gned i n tege r wi t h
sign g ive n use o f exce s s f actors , the ba s e o f t he e x pone n t varies . To
comp licate matters , both s y ste ms repr e s e n t and norma lise ( s ee be l ow)
bina r y fra c t i on s somewhat d i f f e r e nt l y , the d i f f e r e n c e i n ne ga tive fra c t i on s
bein g e s pe c i a l l y mar ke d . There a re f u r t he r ties ass ociated wi t h
t he los s of precis ion whe n con ve rting fro m ICL 1 900 48- b i t fl oa t i n g poi n t
n umbers t o I BM 3 60 32-bi t f l o a t i n g point rep r e s e nta tion , owi n g t o the
hexadecima l ba s e o f t he IBM expone n t , 1 ) . The f o l l owing
e xample is r e s tri cte d to the c onvers i on of norma l o r s ingl e len g t h I CL
f l o a tin g nu mbe r s (48 - b i t s) t o IBM 360 dou b l e ( 64 -bi t )
form (Figure 3 ) .
Le t u s c on s i d e r t h e int e r nal r epr esentat ion of f loa t ing po i n t
numbe r s i n the I CL 1 900 c omputer. The nu mbe r may be cons i de red as
con s i s t of two part s a s bina r y fra c t i o n plus a n u n s igned
e x ponent a n d occu p i e s 4 8 b i t s (two c ont i g u ous wo r d s ) , t he
l ayou t o f Wh i c h is shown in 3. The leftmost bit is u s e d f or
t h e sign o f the number (~ bein g + ve ); t he next t went y - t h r e e bits a r e
the most sign ificant of t he nu mber ; t he nex t bi t ne ed not c onc e r n
u s here ; the nex t fourt een bits a r e t h e l e ast s i gn ificant p a rt of t he
n umbe r. Fin a lly , the la s t n i ne b i ts a r e u s ed fo r t he e x po ne n t.
The b i n a ry i s a ssumed t o be immediately t o t he righ t of t he
sign. bit o f t he fra ction . Nega tive fra c tion s are s t o r e d i n "2 ' s
comp l e ment lt fo r m, (the 2's comp l e ment i s de r i ve d by changi n g e a ch
1BM 360 (64 bits)
o 156 bit froction
t t
sign 7 bit exponent
bit
1CL 19 0 0 (48 bits)
word I







I n t erna l repre sentation of floating point numbers
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1 t o ¢ and ¢ to 1 i n the o rig i na l fraction and then a dd i n g 1 on the
least sign i f i cant posi t i o n, e. g . 0 . 75=011, - 0 . 75;10 1 ). The nine-bit
exponent c an represen t values f r om 0 to 511; h o we ver , i n o r de r t o allow
f or ne gat i v e va l ue s , 256 i s tak en to r epres ent 0 . ThUS, i n general,
if (a) i s the t r u e s igned e xpon e n t, it is represented by 256+a . Th i s is
known as the " excess 25 6 notation". The leftmost bi t of the exponent
( 28.) i s the excess bit. Thus, the r ange of the exponent is from 2- 2 56
t o 2 25 5. Th e prec ision of the fra ction is a bout 12 decimal places; the
numbers are norma l i sed , i.e . the leading bit i s always 1 for positive
f r a ction s and 0 for n e ga tive fractions (the exponent being a d j u s ted
where neces s a ry ).
In 360/370 representation, shor t and l o n g fl oa tin g point numbers
occupy 32 a n d 64 bits respectively . As with t he l eI representation, the
number is compose d of two parts a s igned fra ction and a n unsigned
e xpo nent. However, IBM use a hexadecimal representa tion, i. e . the f r action
1 s c ons i dere d t o c ons i s t of he xa d e c i mal digits (0 to F), e ach u s i n g f our
b its, and the expone n t is i nterpreted as the power of 16 r ather tha.n of
2. As with the IeL repres enta tion , the sign of the number is indicated
by the l e f t mos t bit (0 fo r + ve ). Howe ver , the hexadecima l exponent
f ollows immediately, occupy ing the next seven bits a n d t he hexadecimal
fra c tion occup ies the remai n i n g 56 b i t s; the hexadecimal p o i n t of t he
f r action is a ssumed to fol low immediate l y after the e x p on e n t . Ne ga t i ve
f r a ct i ons are stored in t he same way a s po s i t i ve ones, the d ifference
b e ing indica t e d by the s i gn bit . The e xponent ( b) is stored i n e xcess
64 (i . e. b is stored as 64+b) notat ion a n d , a s before, the excess b i t
i s t h e le f tmost bit (26) of the exponent. Th u s , the range o f the
exponent is from 16- 64 to 1 6 63. Th e prec ision of the fraction is about
16 dec imal places . The number is normalized , i . e. hexadecima l shift s
of the f r a ction e n s u re that the leading hexadecimal digit is always non-
zero, bo th f o r posi t i ve a nd negative n umbe r s.
It will be s een that, in a bs o l u t e terms, the 1 900 representa tion c an
hol d sl i gh tly la r ge r values t h a n the 3 60 /370 but the la tter c an hold
sl i g h tly smaller values. Since these values are of the order 10 76 a n d
l O-76respective l y, p roblems associated with preserv ing magnitude are
s e l d o m encountere d in prac t i c e.
The firs t step in t he conv e rs i on i s to examin e the ICL binary
exponent . If its t rue value is greater than 252 , then t h e number is
t o o large t o b e he ld by the _I BM machine . In this c a s e, the n umbe r is
replaced by the l arge st pos s i b l e IBM floating point number a n d the
process terminated. If the ICL exponent is not too l arge, it is converted
A) l CL 1900 (all blocks are separated by interblock gaps)
DATA }! BLOCKS DJ......·---'~ REEL I






st art- of- data
sent inel







" 'J....IID~:' .:,: "~ t. ;~: REEL 'r- .... _•:::> ::.: :';
'-v-'~
Data set User trailer
t rail er labels
labels
~?BL OCKS ' . - (\J -DAT A ':. > > ...l':, 0 0 .....
:-: w w ::>
" ,
i~ " N -,.' -DA T A B L O C KS :': u, u, ~ .~::: 0 0"': w lLJ ::>J..




















...J a:: 0:: ...J
0 Cl Q J:




...J a:: a:: ...J )0 Q Q J:






I C L Ta pe header label
20 word qualifie r bloc k
for end of reel sentinel
f or end of fi le sent inel
VOL I
HDR I and HDR 2
EOV I and EOV 2
EOF I and EOF 2
UHL I to UHL 8
UTL I t o UT L 8
Vol ume label
Data set header labels
End of vol ume labels
End of data set labels
User header labelS} t ' Iop lana
User trailer lab els
Figure 4. St a nda r d label forma t for a s ingle data set s panne d
over t wo r ee ls
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fro~ binary to hexadecimal by simply dividing the last eight bits by 4 ;
the excess bit being ignored. The resulting quotient (q ) and remainder
(I') a re preserved. The ICL excess bit is tested and if set ON it is
switched off and the IBM excess bit is turned ON. The thirty-seven
bit ICL fraction is formed, disca rding the overflow bit . The sign of the
f r action is tested and, i f negative, t he 2 's complement of t he fraction
is taken and the IBM sign bit i s turned ON. If the rema inder
(1'), fran the division of the ICL exponen t by four, is zero, then t he
quotient (q) whi ch i s t he IBM exponent i s correct a nd no
shi f t i ng is required. If the remainder is non-zero, then the quot i ent
must be increased by one and the fract i on shif ted r i ght 4- 1' places in
order to achie ve the cor r e ct hexade cimal IBM f raction and exponent.
Finally, the I BM exponent and fract i on ar e combi ne d to f or m t he I BM
floating point number (con t ac t R.S . )
2.3 . Ta pe Or ganis a t i on
Although the organisa t ion of inf or mat i on and data on a magnetic
t ape i s primarily a function of sof tware, as yet no standards have been
adopt e d for block and label f orma t s . For example, the label f o rma t s
adopted by the IBM and ICL magne t i c t a pe hous e kee pi ng s ys t ems are
different. Mor e ove r , whi le i n conce pt bo t h IBM and ICL software a l low
comparable blocking formats, actual implementations di f f e r . Henc e , to
unscramble the relevant data from a ' f or eign ' tape, the details
pertaining to the logical organisation of i nformation on the magnetic
tape mus t be known . The se are be s t discus s ed under the following
he ad i ngs :
2 .3.1 . Label f or m ts
Informa tion on t he organisat ion , f ormat s and content of s tandard
l abels and t he manner in which t he se are processed by t he TCL and IBM
magnetic t ape processi ng s ystems can be found i n r e f e r e nce s 1 and 2
respectively . The basic standard tape layouts f or a single file (data
set) s panned over two reels (vol ume s) are shown in Figures 4a and 4b.
Labels identify the t a pe, the owner and data sets on the tape and also
contain other information on blocking formats, numbe r of blocks etc.
Standard l abels on IBM t a pes are BO-character bl ocks, the first four
charac t e r s of wha ch identify t he label (Fi gu r e 4b) . A t a pe with standard
labels will contain a volume and data set l abels ; user labels are
optional.
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A simple ICL tape f ile organ i s a t i on 4a.) starts with a header
l a be l a t lea s t n ine words long , identified the character HDDR in the
first word. A t a pe mark, f ollowed by a 20-word qualifier block f o r ms
the start-of-data, end-of-file, e nd-oi -reel a nd user sentinels, which
are d i ffe r e n t i a t ed by the s tate of the first word in t he qualifier block .
(Refe r e nc e 1 also t he struc t u re of c ompos i t e f iles on magnetic
tapes a dopted by the I CL 1 900 system) . Bo th sys tems als o h a ve provisions
fo r processing non-standard and un l a be l l ed t a pe s . The t apes are mounted
with la bel processing d i s a b l e d a nd the pr ogrammer is t he n responsible
for defin ing or recognising t he f orma ts and processing the t a pes wi t h
his own sof tware . I t should be noted t hat , on an unlabelled I BM tape
(Figure 5), a single t ape mar k i s inter pr ete d as t he end of a data set.
Hence , t he r CL t ape (ree l 1) in Figur e 4a would be int e rpreted as having
two f i l e s. ICL users should n ote tha t t he e nd of the l ogi cal inf ormation
on a tape s hould be t e rmin a ted by at lea s t t wo c on s e c u t i ve ta pe marks, s o
that the tape d oes not run o f f t he end of t he r eel while i t i s
processed by IBM ut i l i t i e s .
In general, opes tapes have the simple file organi s a t ion shown i n
Fi gu r e 48. The s e were iden tified the t a pe -seri a l -numbe r s (tsn) quoted
in t he spools and amounted as n on- s t andard t a pe s . As t he recipient's
housekeepin g sys t e m does not c heck t he l abe l s o f ' f ore i gn ' t a pe s , the
header r eco r d was c onverted each time a t a pe was r eque s t e d to verify that
the c or r e c t t a pe wa s mounted by checking the f i l e name, ge ne r a t ion
number, reel sequence numbe r and the chara c ter representa t ion of the tsn
( s e e Referen ce 1 f or deta i ls ) . The t a pe was t h e n posi tioned pas t the
qualifier block o f the s t art-of- da t a sent i nel , read y for read ing.
2 .3 . 2. Bl oc k f ormats
A record, c on s i s t i n g of a group of data items, is the basic unit o f
inf ormation which is e xchanged be tween a program and input/ou t put routines.
Fo r a c a r d reader or punCh, a rec o rd is the card , con taining 80 characters .
The bas i c unit o f tra nsfer betwe e n t he magnetic t ape and ma i n sto r e is a
bl ock , which u s u a l ly c on t a i ns a n 1 number of records. Howe ver ,
i t some t i mes may not relate in any way to the record structure. Bl o c k s
are s eparated from each other by inter- block gaps. a n I CL unba t ched
( or IBM unbl oc k e d ) f i l e , e ach record is writ ten out a s sblock. With
a rec ording density o f 1600 bpi, 80 character b l o c k s would oocupy
(80 / 1 600= ) 0 .05 inch, and would be separa ted by inte r-'block 0'£
0.6 inch . To reduce t he number and hence t he s pace occupied by i nter-
Doto set ~....~_--'-__
i i
end of data set
and end of fileITM: tape mark
- I~ Doto set I~
<. -:
end of data set
IDoto set
Fi gur e 5 . Mu l t ipl e da t a se t s on an IBM un l abe l l e d t a pe
IBM 360 ICL 19 0 0
A) Fixed- length record forma t
REC I REC 2 REC3 REC4
:~ -... ;:.: C ~.: ~', -C ::. C -t- C z- C:-:" .'. ,
'----v--J \ .. ,~ , .. ,
REC " REC REC REC '." :
I 2
-, 3 4 -;:
B) Fixed-length blocked format
Ii
BLOCK I blocking factor =3
C) Var iable-length record
" ' ..
, '. ~..: ' . ;:{c '~: k:Ic ' . c ::: C<.:-: ' :....:
" "
D) Variable- length blocked form at
~ ~ REC I ~
coo: 0:
block ing fact or=3
BOW Block descriptor word C
ROW Record descriptor word f.~
F igure 6 . Blocking formats on t ape s
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bl ock gaps , s hort r ecords are usua l l y combined i nt o one block.
Th i s process of " bl oc k i ng" also increases the efficiency of i nput l
output oper a t i on s by reduc i ng bot h real and CPU time, as relatively
f ewe r ca l l s a r e made t o the i nput/ou t pu t cont r oller . On t he other
hand, la rge bl ocks requi r e a l arger a r ea in main store and i nc r ea s e
the tir~ taken to c orrect erro r s . He nce, wh i l e it is wasteful t o
write very short records, it is al s o i nadvisable t o write blocks whi ch
are t oo long . The s ize of the block and t he blocking fa ctor are deter-
mined by t he us e r but ha r dware l imits t he minimum and maximu m size
of bl ocks . In t he I CL 1 900 sys tem , the min i mum length is 5 words
( 20 ICL characters or 15 IBM bytes) and the max imum size of a b lock
is theoreticall y 32 , 767 words. Howeve r , s oftwa re systems impose the i r
own l imits . In t he IBM System 360 and 370 , the limits are a minimum
of 18 byt es and a maxi mum of 327 67 byt e s. Hence I eL users should note
t he na r rower limits i mposed by the IBM s ys tem . Also, when a comput e r
reads (wi t h odd parity) a block t hat doe s no t fil l an i n t e gr a l nu mbe r
of wor ds, it may e i t he r truncate the block or fill t he rema i nder of
the l as t word wi t h some padd i ng cha rac ter. Hence it i s best t o choose
a block size which is likely to f i l l an integral number of words on
most compu ters8 .
Mor eove r , whi l e I BM and I CL t ape housekeeping sys t ems descr ibe
similar bl ocking concepts, i t is e vident f rom Fi gu re 6 that t he formats
are qu i te diffe r e n t even fo r t he bas i c f ixed- l ength unb a t ched records .
The fo rma ts diverge mar e markedly with bl ock i ng , e s pe cia lly when a
logi ca l recor d is spanned ove r s everal phys i cal blocks ( va r iable-length-
spanned i n IBM and mul ti-block r ec or d f or mat in I eL). Furthermore ,
u til i t y pr ograms ( such as *SORT i n MTS and COPYOUT unde r George 3 a nd
I CL'S/XKYA ) and high l eve l programs such as PL!l and FORTRAN use
dif fe r ent blocking schemes as standard formats. I t may be advisable
s ometime s t o re-block t he r ecor ds t o suit the home s ys t em.
The census tapes f rom OPCS c on t a i ne d unba t c hed var i abl e - l engt h
r ecords. Concept ua l ly t hi s co r r e sponds to t he var i able - l e ngt h record
forma t adopt ed by I BM but, as i s a ppa r ent from Figure 6 , it does not
correspond in i mpl ementa t i on t o any of the IBM block f ormats . Hence,
t hese wer e read us ing the undef i ned forma t s, which t r ans f e r s t he whole
bl ock i nt o t he user ' s buffer a r ea .
~ • CONCLUSIONS .
While i ndu s t r y - c ompa t i b l e t a pe s expedite the exchange o f dat a
·be t we en c ompu t e r systems of di fferent manufacturers, incompatibilitie s
in. d a t a ,. blo c k and label for mats ne cessi ta t e a 'conversio n ' p r ocess.
Diffe r e nces, which may requi re particular a t t e n tion, have been picked
out within the genera l scene of magnetic ta pe use , quoting existing
dis c repancies between the ICL 1900 a nd IBM 360 a nd 370 s ystems as
s pecific examples. Us e r s of other systems may be interested in the
a s sorted e x periences of King and Krasny3 , McLeod 9 , and Macfarlane 10
with s ome other systems . Changes in the design of t apes and mainfr a me
computers wou l d undoubted ly a f f e c t data transfer ability on magnetic
tapes . However, g i ve n the e xis ting situation, an y initiative towards
s tandard i s i n g labe l and especially b l oc k format s would be ve ry welcome .
I n the interim, the problems c a n be considorabl y a l levia t e d by 'adequate'
de scriptions o f the phys ical characteristics of the t ape, its logical
organis ation a nd details of the representation of dat a t ype s us e d
(these c an be quite easi ly a b s t r a c t e d from t he manufacturer 's manuals).
In addition the na me of a contact in t he suppl i e r 's insta l l at ion may
p rove highly valuable. King and Krasny3 a nd McLeod9 list most of the
e ssential information .
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